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Freshman destination: camping out on Catalina Island 
BY DA LE D F.BAKCSY 

It wa~ with both ea,bTflemess and 
sadness Ihat the freshman class said fare
well to Catalina on Wednesday, the 
twenty-fourth of September, thereby end-

selvt!s given the opportunity to present. 

The firs t such instance was a de· 
sign contest wherein. g iven naught but com
mon garbage with which to work, the bud
ding young engineers were to <.::reate a nau
tical transport vehicle (known to most as a 
"boat" ) w ith the capacity to carry a crew of 
five plastic fanll animals a di stance of ten 
feel. 

_ing their time at Frosh Camp. They had 
spent three days and two nights upon this 
island learning not only the methods by 
which they might su rvive the academic 
rigors of Cal tec h, bu t also how they 
might conquer the myri ad of social is
sues with which they will be confronted 
in the years to come. 

The string of events known col
lectively as "Frosh Camp" began at 6:00 
on the morning of the twenty-second. At 
this time the freshman class and their 
over-seers gathered upon the Atheneum 
lawn to consume a bit of breakfast and 
some dramamine before their voyage 
over land and sea to Catalina island. This 

grand trek by bus and by boat having been swering their questions about their new life 
completed, the campers found themselves at college. The subjects dealt with thereby 
confronted with their new home, the rustic included the nature and application of the 
Camp Fox. Honor Code, the common social problems 

Foll owing upon Ihis prodig ious 
display of scienti fic merit was the slightly 
less inspi ring, yet equally entertaining phe
nomenon known as the "talent show". It 
was here that the incoming class was pre
sented for the first time with their alma
matter and with the true level of craziness 
of their fellow students. Alternating between 
the classical strains of Beethoven's "Moon
light" sonata, juggling aclS, and comic the
ater, the show was a true embodiment of 
the diverse natures and personalities of the 

In between basking in the cool wa- encountered at Cal tech, and the rising dan
ters of the near-by ocean and hiking over ger presented by AIDS and the methods of 
and around the surrounding hills, the new avoiding it. 
freshmen found themselves presented with In addition to being presented with 
three programs aimed at anticipating and 311- images and ideas, the campers were them- CONTINUED ON PAGE 9 ,-------------------------------------------------, 

New group: Getting into treble 

The Treble Makers, Caltech's newest a capella group. 
(yes, there are women here) 

BY T ECH STAFF 

Even with a door closed, 
twenty-some girls can make 
a lot o f noi se. The Treble 
Makers is Caltech's newest 
wome n' s a capella group. 
They will be performing a 
free , informal concert thi s 
Sunday evening in Dabney 
Lounge at 7:30 PM. Formed 
early thi s summer by 
Theresa Lynn , a g raduat e 
student in physics , they sing 
mostly contemporary mu sic 
often arranged by its mem
bers. Composed mainly of 
wome n a lready in vo lved 
with other Caltech perfo rm
ing arts g roups , the Treble 
Makers offers its members a 
refre shin g, relaxed sma ll 
group settin g fo r singing. 

Although mi rth and mer
ri ment ec ho m us ica ll y 

through the hallways in the Stu
dent Activities Center (SAC) as 
often as singing when the Treble 
Makers meet for practice, the 
group is serious enough that 
cha ll enging mate rial can be 
worked through , with the ac
complished members assisting 
the novices. 

Members of the group are 
interested in singing more chal
lenging sel ections that range 
from classical to popular. The 
Treble Makers a re a diverse 
group , drawing from man y seg
ments of the Caltech commu
nity. Undergrads, Caltech Staff, 
JPL employees, and graduate 
students all participate. Clara 
C han, a JPL software engineer 
for NASA's Deep Space Net
work , designed the Treble mak
ers logo. ITS computer analyst 
Carolyn Gray has managed per-

formance venues. Patricia 
Wrean created the attire for 
the Treble Makers' upcom
ing concert. 

The Treble Makers pre
miered earlier this summer at 
the home of Margaret Lam
bert. This concert included 
a farewell to founding mem
ber Lila Guterman as she has 
left Caltech and the LA area 
for graduate work at UC 
Santa Cruz. 

The concert will be he ld 
thi s Sunday (October 28) in 
Dabney Lounge with light 
desserts afterward. Anyone 
wishing to join th e Treble 
Makers can look at their web 
page (hTtp:// 
IVWIV. c eo. ca ll ecil. edll/ 
-Ireble) fo r the nex t re 
hea rsa l t ime, or emai l 
l!teresa@cco or lickel@cco. 

New Rotation Rules 
The Rotation Rules li sted in the little f are not corrc(.;C The new 

offic ial ones were handed dow n by the IHe and Jrc prin ted in their 
full gory detail on pages 7 and 8. For those of you already familar 
with the Rules, here is the text o f the two additions. 

These changes were made in an attempt to cl ari fy the Rotat ion 
Rules. For more infonn ation or to reg ister your opi ni on, please talk 
with your house president or IHC Chair Lori Hsu. 

Change 1 

Note: Driving freshman beyond walking distance is deter
mined to be extradinary and is prohibited. Walking dis
tance is determined by IHC to be anywhere less than the 
distance from Campus to the far border of O ld Pasadena. 
To avoid confusion, accompanying freshman on excursions 
to places beyond Old Pasadena is also prohibited. 

Change 2 

Freshman are not to seek information about picks. Proce
dures should be treated with the same secrecy as a closed 
book exam. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITORS U.S.: At last, mining our own business 
Dear Editors; 

I just got through reading the 
handy guide to shops, restau
rants, etc in the Pasadena 
area. You li sted lots of good 
bookstores, but you failed 10 

mentio n Alexandria II on 
Lake near the Starbucks. It ' s 
a New Age (the term's mean
ing can be fugitive I know, 
but you get the general idea .) 
bookstore. In add iti on to 
books they have lots of eclec
tic music which can be not 
only interesting from an in
tellectual point of view, but 
also soothing and spiritually 
uplifting as well . There is 
also a wide range of videos 
to rent covering the gamut 
from ancient civilizations to 
self- help to UFO's with ev
erything in between. To top 
it off there is a great array of 
gi fts and accessories, such as 
crystals and incense and col
orfu l tchotchkes to tum your 
home into th e Temple of 
Atlantis . Just the right-brain 
therapy the shaman ordered 
to balance out the left-brain 
overload needed to get thru 
four years at Cal tech ! I some
times visit, browse and buy 
from there while waiting to 
catch my bus to the train ter

minal, and it 's always a trippy 
(whoops, I'm dating myself!) 
experience. Too bad your 
otherw ise comprehen sive 
map left it out. Try it, you ' ll 

like it. So nu, w hat cou ld be 
bad? 

J. ALAN ROSENSTEIN 

B EHAVIOURAL BIOLOGY 

Dear Editors: 

It rarely surprises me when 
TV a nd newspaper reporters 
completely mangle a science 
story. I had hoped , however, 
that Caltech reporters would 
be capable of getti ng a few 
simple facts straight. Mars 
Pathfi nder has been at Mars 
(on the surface) since July 
4th. It has made numerous 
discoveries, none of whi ch 
has been a magneticfield! 
Mars G loba l Surveyor 
(MGS) arrived at Mars on 
September II th and oneof its 
first discoveries was a mag
netic fie ld around Mars. 
Please get your spacecraft 
straig ht. I wou ldn 't mind so 
much, except that some of us 
here at Ca ltech have worked 
on the MGS spacecraft and 
we wou ld like to see credit 
given where credit is due . 
Thanks! 

ANONYMOUS 

CALTECH 

We apologize/or the error. 
We should have checked the 
source more closely. espe
cially since it's in our own 
journalist backyard. -eds 

BY JOHN HATFIELD 

Many American troops re
cently breathed a huge sigh of 
re lief as President Clinton made 
the intelligent decision not to 
sign the Land Mine Treaty. For 
those of you who have not read 
this section in the past, I am not 
President Clinton 's most ardent 
fan . However, by not giving in 
to intemational pressure or to the 
pain · he must have felt due to 
Diana's death, he has done the 
people of Korea, our men in uni
foon , and possibly innocent ci
vi lians everywhere a great ser
vice. 

In general, land mines are 
not for the greater good. Thou
sands have been killed and 
maimed in place s such a s 
Uganda due to land mines, es
pec ially anti-personnel mines. 
And yes, the world would be a 
better place if land mines were 
not sold in the middle of civi l 
wars and insurrections . How
ever, this is not the case on the 
heavily armed , highly tense Ko
rean peninsula. 

The Korean peninsula was 
the main reason that C linton 
held out against the Land Mine 
Treaty. For better or for worse, 
land mines are an in strumental 
part of our defense in Korea. 
Due to the fact that North Ko
rea has one of the largest arm ies 
(in temlS of manpower) . the sad 
truth is without anti -tank and 
anti -personnel mines the North 
Korean Army could easily in
vade Seou l before America 
could react, and possibly take 

the entire peninsula. This wou ld 
tum there taking of South Ko
rea into a very bloody business 
as North Korea digs in, hoping 
Ameri ca' s wi ll breaks before 
their defensive lines do. 

Land mines are instrumen
ta l in stopping the North from 
overwhelming the South in an 
IO VaSlon . We need anti-tank 
mines in order to stop the basic 
unit of North Korean land 
power, their Russian tank pla
toons. And , unfortunate ly. to 
keep the North Korean s from 
simp ly swee ping up th ese 
mines . we need the anti -person
nel lines that the diplomats in 
Europe have dec ided are illegal 
and morall y unacceptable. The 
mines we have in Korea, far 
fro m be in g a danger to th e 
people of South Korea, have 
kept them safe for the last forty 
years from an invasion from the 
North, a nation with which are 
still technicall y at war. 

Some might point out that 
with no war there at thi s time, 
the land mines are not necessary. 
and that by ridding ou rselves of 
the m we afe setting a good 
moral precedent for the world. 
This is wrong on three counts: 
First, wars are avoided by the 
projection and presence of force, 
preferably overwhelming force. 
As long as we have a force in 
South Korea tha t the North 
knows they can not defeat , we 
can be practically certain that the 
North will not attack. 

. <~~tA.' h(k~ts. 
'<T"'~At A<1Vl(~. 

Furthermore, were we to 
submi t to a le sse ning of ou r 
defenses,this would be sending 
exact ly the wrong s ignal to 
North Korea, a nation not known 
for rational actions or, at the 
moment. intemal stabi li ty. Be
fore the Korean War, the U.S. 
accidentall y sent the wrong sig
nal to North Korea by forgetting 
to mention it on a verbal list of 
America's vital interests in the 
Pacific. Standing down in Ko
rea would be a much more fla
grant signal to North Korea. 

N"~/,!.~ 
~mmnmm~.~~TfI~a~~~I~~ __ ~ __ ~~~_ 
CIEE: Council on International Educational Exchange 
54 South Raymond Avenue 
Pasadena tS) 793-5595 

Finally. view ing thi s as a 
moral precedent is a little bit 
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naive cons iderin g the powers 
which are not entering the treaty 
(India, Russia.and Ch ina being 
some of them) , the treaty has 
very little aut hority on countries 
who produce or use land mines. 
The treaty does not involve the 
count ries who active ly use land 
mines; it is more a feel-good ef
fort to stem the guilt from see
ing the cou ntl ess pictures of 
maimed chi ldren and a need to 
memorialize Princess Diana's 
death (which probabl y should be 
used to remind us of the need for 
seat be lts. as the only person 
who survived th e c rash was 
wearing hi s). 

For the sake of our soldiers 
and the South Korean people, 
we should thank Pres ide nt 
Clinton for once taking a firm 
siand in the defen se of freedom. 
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The California Tech NEWS -

KUALA L UMPUR, MALAYSIA -

Smoke from forest fires in Indonesia, 
Sumatra and Born eo is blanketing 
South east A s ia with a thick 
unbreathabl e haze . Shipping has been 
disrupted, schools have closed, and 
many are suffering health problems due 
to the smoke. The fires are due to ille
gal slash and bum land clearing by hun
dreds of Ind ones ian and Malays ian 
companIes . 

JER USALEM, ISRAEL -

Prime Mini ster Benjamin Netanyahu 
promised co ns tru c li on of 300 ne w 
homes for settle rs in the West Bank . 
Ju st tw o wee k s ago however, 
Madele ine Albright met with leaders in 
Israel urging them to hold off on fur
ther construction and other measures 
which anger Palestinians. 

ALGIERS, ALGERIA -

Tuesday at least 85 people were killed 
and 67 wounded in ano th er un ex
plained att ac k on th e out s k irt s of 
Algiers. This is the second worst mas-

The Outside World 
by Myfanwy Callahan 

sacre since the beginning of the six year years. The two were accused of collabo-
long, undeclared c ivil war. Madani ra tin g to murder a fellow nurse from 
Mezerag, the commander of the Army Australia. The Briti sh are questioning not 
of Islamic Salvation declared only the sentencing, but the entire 
a cease fire the following procedure of the courts 
day and ordered his and the validity of the 
guerrila forces to verdic t itself. 
"s top combat 
o per a tion s 
fr o m O c t 
1, 1997." 

L ONDON, 

UNIT E D 

K,N G 

DOM 

Th e se n
tenc in g in 
S a u d i 
Arabi a of 
o ne Briti s h 
nur se to ei g ht 
years in pri son and 
500 lashes, and another to 
death, possibl y by beheading, has 
created the most serious dipl omatic cri
sis between Saud i Arabia and Britain in 

BELFAST , 

NORTIIERN 

IRELAND -

For the first 
tm e s in ce 
Ireland was 
di vided 75 
years ago, 
Pro tes ta nt 
p Oliti c al 
le ad e rs sat 

down to nego
tiations which in

clude Sinn Fe in , 
the pOlitical wing of 

the large ly Roman Catho
lic Iri sh Republican Arm y. Dav id 

Trimble head of the Ulster Unionist Party 
demanded expul sion of Sinn Fein fro m 
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the peace talks to determine the future 
o f Northern Ire land, but British and 
Iri sh Governments rejec ted th e de
mand . 

BELGRADE, SERBIA -

For the first time in ten years, the So
ciali st Party will have to share power 
with the ultranati onali st Radical Party. 
E lec ti ons on Sunday gave approx i
mately equal numbers of parliamentary 
seats to each party, which means that 
the Soc iali st Party wi" have to forn1 a 
coalition with the Radical Party or the 
more moderate Rene wal Movement, 
which led protests against President 
Slobodan Milosev ic last winter. 

Moscow, R USSIA-
President Boris Yeltsin announced that 
the Government would take a stronger 
role to insure competition in Ru ssia's 
continuing economic development. He 
stated that powerful business interests 
have jeopardized the development of 
free -market competition, caus ing a 
yawning gap between the rich and poor. 

OUT AND PROUD 

CaltechlJPL Outlist 
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Dean's Corner 
Frosh Camp Thoughts r e -

traced his route 

We have just come back 
from Frosh Camp and I had all 
these intentions to write a col
umn about all the wonderful 
things that happened there, 
wh ile they were happening. So 
I was go ing to write about 
Pres ident-elect Baltimore' s 
Fly Fi shing Curricu lum, and 
Vice President Lorden's Piano 
Playing, the four voice rendi
tion of the Alma Mater led by 
Don Caldwel l and the House 
sk its , the soulful ballad sun g 
by Myfanwy, the wonderful 
talents discovered among the 
Frosh, the indomitable Brett 
Tolman 's one armed feats , the 
M.E. battles and the battles of 
the hawk (osp rey says 
Brennan) and the crows. The 
problem is I could not write, 
partly because of the bad in
fluence of the god of procras
tination , pat1ly because of my 
physiology. I just plumb fel l 
asleep when I got home. You 
know, a ll that fresh air and ex
citement, combined with the 
fact that we got back to Cam-

by Jean-Paul Revel 
pus late, 

but ahead of the 
ral n nevertheless. So I 

am dashing this off in extre
mis, just before the paper has 
to go to. press. 

It was great to see a ll of 
you Frosh and meet some per
sonall y. I have a good feeling 
abou t you. It is probably si lly, 
but each year I form an im
pression of the incoming stu
dents as a group, thinking one 
can divine a class psyche, at
titude, when you have barely 
arrived, and I barely know 
you, but I guess it fu lfill s the 
human mind's desire to clas
sify. It is going to be a great 
class , this first class to gradu
ate in the new millennium. 

We did ha ve some real 
scares at camp though. Par
ticularly when 3 students de
cided to go on a hike of their 
own, continu ing the Geology 
walk by themselves. They 
thought no one would mind . 
But thi s was agross error, we 
do care. You are of great con
cern to us . Professor 
Stevenson, who led the walk, 
was most upset, and hurriedly 

to no avai I when he be
came aware of what had hap
pened. While you are young, 
tough, healthy young people , 
lots of thin gs can happen even 
to ones like you. A twisted 
knee or ankle or even some 
misplaced cactus spines can 
incapacitate someone pretty 
fast. The stories about boar 
and buffalo on the island are 
no joke. They own the place, 
along with the goats and the 
rattl e snakes. Spending the 
night without blanket, maybe 
without water. .. We did not 
know if the hikers had any or 
food , after all it was to be only 
a short "hike" along the shore. 
If lack of supplies cou ld be 
most unpleasanl , walking in 
the steep and nearly pathless 
terrain , pat1 of which is pretty 
unstable, on a night without 
moon , foolish if not impos
sible. Most of the trails are 
goat tracks and caprines can 
go where no human shou ld 
tread. However much fun the 
idea must have sounded or felt 
like at the time, it was not well 
considered and could have had 
serious consequences. Tell ing 
anyone of yo ur intent ion s 
would not lessen the danger 
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(626) 395-4612 • http://www.caltech.edu/-cco-front/ 

but would facilitate a search. 
As it is we could only guess at 
what happened. We retraced 
the excursion's steps, took a 
look at the tide pools fo r float
ing bodies, follow the shore by 
boat, and all there was to see 
was a siren , a gorgeous tan sea 
lioness, with big black soulful 
eyes warmi ng herself among 
the gu ll s and pelicans on a 
guano whitewashed rock. I 
administered the Math place
ment test to it, and that pro
vided conclusive evidence that 
this was no transmogrified 
Caltecher. Still I worried 
abou t her having sung her 
song and attracted the students 
to a watery end, but no, there 
was no ev idence of that. either. 

I used my Megaphone and 
a whistle and scrutinized the 
hillside for anyth ing that could 
be a signa l, and there was 
nothing, not a sign of anyone. 
Just nature and laughing crows 
and the crash of su rf on the 
rocks and the swooping silent 
glide of the pelicans tryi ng to 
surprise schools of minnows. 
One lady on a yacht called to 
us but she had seen no one, 
one person on another yacht 
quickly dove through the 
hatch when we came near, 
wonder what he had to hide .... 
Oh well... 

We worried; several ap
proaches were proposed; sev
eral fast climbers like Don 
Caldwell and Chri s Brennan 
and some of the camp staff 
stat1ed up the hill , we had to 
make a head count of every
one in camp to figure out 
whether anyone was really lost 
and just as we got to the point 
of knowing who they were, 
here three gesticulating sticks 
appeared at the top of the hill 
picking their way through the 

The California Tech 

brush .. 
Remember please, we do 

care and we really need to 
know about it if you do some
thing of the sort. Being matu re 
means knowin g where per
sonal independence has to 
yield to the group's (society's) 
needs. Being mature does nOI 
mean Ihat there are no more 
rules to follow, although we all 
think so when we are small. It 
means behaving in a way that 
will not selfi shly cause unnec
essary anxiety and problems to 
olhers (hmmmm the honor 
code raising its head?). 

And if that' s true for an 
unannounced hike, it is al so 
true for smaller less physicall y 
dangerous enterprises. It is 
true for nearly everything. The 
spread of AIDS has a lotto do 
with selfi sh care lessnes s. In
terpersonal probl ems have a 
lot to do with se lfi sh atlitudes. 
The more you look the more 
you find that everyone of us 
has similar needs but al so in
hibiti ons, problems and admit
ling our needs and ta lk in g 
about them and expressing our 
fea rs and worries. Those of us 
who pooh pooh it all may well 
be the most affec ted of all; 
they are so afraid to admit they 
are frail humans that they hide 
it by acting like superwoman 
or superman. So may th is be 
the best year of growth ancl 
satisfaction for yo u ... We l
come to Caltech. 

Howard Hughes Medical Institute 
Predoctoral Fellowships in 
Biological Sciences 
1998 Competition 
80 fello\\Mips will be awarded for full·time study Ulward the 
Ph,D or SC.O. degree in cell biology, genetics, irrunWlOiogy, 
neuroSCience, structural biology, epidemiology, or mathematical 
biology. 

Fellowship terms 
• Three-year initial awards, 

with two-year extension 
possible 

Eligibility 
• Less than one year of post

baccalaureate graduate 
study in biology: 
college seniors; 
firnt year graduate students; 
M.D., D.O., D.D.S., D.V.M ., 
students or profeSSionals 

Schedule 
• Application deadline: 

November 12, 1997 
• Awards announced: 

early April 1998 

• $15,000 annual stipend 
• 115,000 annual cost·of· 

education allowance 

• If an M.DJPh.D. student: 
not in a funded program 

• No citizenship requirements: 
U.S. citizens may study 
abroadj 
others must study 
in the United States 

• Fellowships start: 
June 1998-January 1999 

For Program Announcements, Eligibility 
Guidelines, and Applications 
Hughes Predoctoral Fellowships 
National Research Council Fellowship Office 
2101 Constitution Avenue 
Washington DC 204t8 
Telephone (202)334.2872 
Fax (202)334·3419 
E-mail <infofell@nas.edu> 
httpJlfeliowships.nas.edu 
The Howard H1,lghes Medical Institute welcomes applications from all qualified 
candidates and encourages women and members of minority grou~ lo apply. 
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Hey Frosh! Here are more people you need to know. 

Fros h, he re are the me mbe rs of the 
Interhouse Committee (sans the Secre
tary) . The IHe coordinates things like 
Rotation and o ther even ts like Inter
house spons and Discobolus . Why do 
these people matter? Well , whi le you are 
Rotatin g though the seven fine houses 
you ' ll be more enamored with some of 
them than others. If you reall y reall y like 
a house, it 's a good idea to let the House 
President know your feelings. We have 
put them on cards for you so that you 
can easily identify them. In add iti on we 
have also included Lori Hsu. She is the 

garding Rotation , Rotation Rules, and 
related matters should be directed to her. 
When next Saturday comes a round you 
wi ll be asked to rank the Seven houses 
by the RA of the house you are currently 
living in. Remember, you can't be picked 
into a house you don't rank . Even if you 
are a transfer srudent , please go to all the 
hou ses and at least pick up your nametag 
or talk wit h the House Pres ident or Sec
retary. It 's a good idea to talk with lots 
of different people from a House. Houses 
are not homogenous and include man y 
different personalities. Don't let one 

chair of the IHC and any quest ions re- person turn you off an entire house. 

BoC Talks ... 
... Students Sleep 

LJr ;~c./j r h .. .. ,. «1-. . wr,~ .. I.f k. .. 1" c&. wr.~ .. It" H.. c- l' <C£1... wr.~ .. I.f k. ... .,....a. . I-)r .l c. Ilf f" ... l' ca. . 

LJr.-I e. (-" ft. .. ,. c.&,wr,f .. I,f h .. ... '1~ . w r .l .. I.,. /1.. .. ., ca.. I..Ir,(c./,( k.c." ca.J..Jr.l ... (,,, k. .. -r cd. . 

j.Jr ;~. I. r It. .. '1..a. . &.Jr. I .. I.r k. .. '1 c<l.wr.l ... I-.r ~t. ... '1«1... wr.~c. I. r k.. '1,",,-. &.Jr. I. I.r I-t.. .. 

1'Ul, ,wr.~ .. I. r k. . '1,",,- . &.Jr .~. I,r h,c. '146.. . Wr .lc. I.r I" .. '1c.c1..,wr,l .. I.r k.. .. ,,",,- , &.Jr.I ... I.r k.. ... 

1Ul, . &.Jr,l. I,r k.. .. '1en.. wr.ic. I,r It. .. 'len... j.Jr.~ I-~r k. .. '1«1" j,jr,~ .. I-.r \-t.. c. "w..,wr.~ c. (,r k.c. 

' ..a... Wr.le. I ,r k.. .. 1'c.c1-. . I..Ir.l . I, r It. .. 1'cd.wr.l .. I.r I". 1'c.£\... Wr,l. I,r k.. "c.O.. wr,I.I,r 
k... "cn... Wr,l ... I,r k.. .. -rc.c1-.. . Wr.~ .. I,r '" e. Ic.c'l-o , wr .l ... I.r \-t.. e. 'cn...I..Ir ,l .. I.r k. ... "ic.c\.,. Wr.lc. 

I,r k... "ic.CJ.. . Wr,l .. I.r h ..... '1 '""-.wr.~e./.r It. .. '1..a. . Wr.i .. I,r k.. . 'c.CJ.. . I..Ir,l .. I.r k.. . "icd.. .wr .l. 

1.,- k... 'c.c1.. . wr.le. I.r k.. .. 1'c.CJ.. , wr.I .. I, r h, ... 1'c.O., .I..Ir,i ... I.r It. e. "cA, wr,l .. I.r k. .. 'Ic.c\.,. wr.le. 

Iff' k.. '1c.CJ...wr.le. I,r k.e. '1cA. wr.l e. I ,r k. e. '1c.a. , wr.l ... I,r k.. e. 'cAwr,l. I,r k... .. -rc.c\., . I..Ir.l .. 
I.r k.... '1c.CJ.. . LJr.!e. I . r h... .. 1'crt.wr,l .. I.r ft. .. '1c.a.. . LJr.le. I,r It. .. 1.,0,. . wr.! .. I,r ft. e. '1u1..wr.l. 

I.r k... l' c.a.. . LJr,l .. I,r k.e. '1 cd. . Wr,f ... I,r k.. e. l' c.c:'k . Wr,I .. I. r k.. .. Ic,cl. , l./r,f ... ,,,. I" e. '1c.cs... wr,l .. 

I.r k... 1'c.a.. .wr.l .. I.r k. .. '1 .......... . Wr,I c.I-.r k.e. 1'c.c\., . LJr.l .. I. r k.. lcd. wr,lc.- I.r k. .. 1'c.o. , LJr.l. 
I,r k. .. 1'46.. . LJr.l ... I.r ft. .. l'cd. Wr .l. I.r k. .. "c.a.. . Wr.l ... I.r k. c.- 'cd. . LJr.-l .. I.r It.. l'cn..wr.-~. 

I.r !i. ... 1'cd. . I..Ir. ~ .. I,r It. ... 1'c.CI-. . LJr.~ .. I.r It. . 1'cd.wr.I.I-.r k.. . I<&d.. . LJr.I.I.r k... '1cd. . LJr,lc.
/-,r k.. '1c.c1-, JJr, l-. I,r k.. . -rca.. I..Ir,l. I,r k... 1'.a... . .wr.l. '~r k... lca..wr.l-. I.r k.. '1ca... hlr,f .. 
I.r k.,. l'c.O. . wr.I.I.r h... . l'w..wr.le. I .r k., .. 1'<&d.. . wr.I ... I.r k.. e. I <&d.. . wr.lc.-/.r k.. . 1'c.a. , wr.l ... 

I." k... 1'ed. . wr.I ... I.r It..e. 1'c.c1. . Wr.l ... I . r h... . 1'c.a. J,.Jr,l .. I.r k.. c.- Icd. . I..Ir,I .. I.r k..c.- 1'co. .l..lr.l. 
I.,~ k... ... 1'ed.J.Jr,l ... I.r k.. c.- '1c.CJ.. . 1..I1'.1c.- I .r k.. c.- 1'ca.. . wr.I.I.r k... .. Icd. J,.Jr;l. I. r k., ... 1'<KI." Wr;l. 

I.,. k... 1'c.c1-. , I..Ir.lc.- I,r k.. .. 1'cn..W";I. I.r k.. .. 'I.a... , wr.le. I., k.. . 1'.0. . j.,Jr.Ic.-/.r k.. ... .,...o.W,-,I. 

I., 11... 1'.0. . wr;I .. I., k... l' cn.. . Wr;l. I.r k.. .. "i ..0. J,.Jr. I. I.r k.. ... 1'..do. Wr .-I. I. r k.. • ..,. ec::&. , Wr.- Ic.

I.r ho .. 1'<U'Jowr;le. I., k... "i ........ Wr.-I. I,r k.. . 1'..do. wr.l. 1.1' k... "i..do . 

rr-------------rr-------------

Name: Lori Hsu 
Purpose: Chair, Interhouse Commit
tee 

Name: Jon (Marty) Allen 
Purpose: Blacker House President 

1 hsu@ugcs ja 11 en@ugcs 

~--------------------------~----~--~~-------------

Name: Geoff Matters 
Purpose: Dabney House President 

geoff@ugcs 

Name: Michael Shumway 
Purpose: Flemi ng House President 

rr-------------rr-------------

Name: Steve Michael Name: Brett Tolman 
Purpose: Lloyd House President Purpose: Page House President 

smichael@cco tolman@ugcs 

~~-=--=-=~-=~-=-=~-=~-=-~~-~-~~-~~-~~-- -----------

Name: Geoff Smith Name: Jeremy Mans 
Purpose: Ricketts House President Purpose: Ruddock House President 

gsmi th~ugcs j mans@ugcs 
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1997 'l\gtation Scbedufe 
'%,ading your Scbedufe 

• The house you wi II eat lunch in and 
the house you will eat dinner in are 
separated by a colon. 

1\0 to House ':Names 

BL Blacker PA Page • On Sunday, only dinner is served. 
DA Dabney RI Ricketts • On Saturday, only lunch is served. 
FL Fleming Ru RUddock • Your Saturday lunch should be in the 

house you are rotating out of. LL Lloyd 

NAME 

Abidi, Safia 
Afreth, Owen 
Akin,Orkun 
Alagic, Gorjan 
Alden, Meredith 
Alterovitz, Ron 
Anlrumah, Abraham 
Antonio, David 

Armendariz, Luis 
Amesan, Mark Christian 
Avelar; Jorge" 
Axelrod, Boris 
Babcock, Keyi~ 
Baehr-Jones, Tom 
l311ranec, Christoph 
Barrett, Mark 
BarriCK, Jeffery 
Baugher, Alexandra 
Bell, Phillip 
Bench, Samantha 
Bergeron, Matthew 
Bird, Stephen 
Blake,Adam 
Bohn, Florian 
Booth, AfiliUidi ' 
'* ' " .- ,' 

Bosman, Tudor 
Brogoch; L£ura 
Brothers, Alan 

B)lnce, Carrie".:' 
Buschman, Timothy 
g;aJlejas, Augusto 
Cardema, Jason 

~ilfon, Jennifer 
Carrick, Deanna 

C:!ltherWood, James 
Chang, Jim 
~hirlg, Joseph 
Chao, Kevin 
Cheh, R.onnie 
Cheung, Regina 
Chiang,Jolizabeth 
Chin, Jit Kee 
¢how, Viyiirl 
Chowdhury, Faria 
Chua, iliS(m 
Claudio, Helen 
Commer, Kristen 
Cooley, James 
Cowan,Lisa 
Craver, Steven 

Cutler, Elizabeth 
Daly, Daniel 
Dani, Keshav Moreshwar 
Daula, Thomas 
Davis,Matthew 
DeBakcsy, Dale 
I>eSalvo, Michael 
Dill , Erik 

p~ello, Amy 

SUN MON TUF: WED THU FRI SAT 

:DA RI:Ru LL:FL FL:BL Ru:LL BL:RI PA: 
:Ru DA:FL PA:LL LL:BL FL:PA BLDA Ri: 
:FL PA:BL DA:Ru Ru:R.I BL:DA Rr:PA LL: 
:BL FL:RI DA:LL LL:PA RI:DA PA:FL Ru: 
:PA R.I:DA FL:Ru Ru:BL DA:FL BL:RI LL: 
:PA LLRu DA:RI RI:BL Ru:DA BL:LL FL: 
:DA FL:BL Ru:LL LL:R.I BL:Ru RI:FL PA: 
:RI BL:DA Ru:FL FL:PA DA:Ru PA:BL LL: 
:RI BL:Ru PA:FL FL:Li. RU:PA LL:BL DA: 
:BL LL:DA FL:PA PA:RI DA:FL RI:LL Ru: 
:LL R.I:BL PA:Ru Ru:DA BL:PA DA:R.I FL: 
:FL LL:RI 
:Ru PA:R.I 

BL:DA DA:Ru Rr:BL Ru:LL PA: 
LL:DA DA:FL R.I:LL FL:PA BL: 

:DA PA:FL BL:LL LL:RI FL:BL RI:PA Ru: 
:BL' DA:LL RI:FL FL:PA ' LL:R.I PA:DA Ru: 
:PA LL:DA FL:BL BL:Ru DA:FL RU:LL Ri: 
:Ru R.I:P;" BL:DA ' DA:LL PA:BL LdG Fc 
:RI BLRu FL:LL LL:PA Ru:FL PA:BL DA: 
:LL FL:PA DA:BL BL:RI PA:DA RJ:FL ' Ru: 
:DA FL:LL RI:BL BL:Ru LL:RI Ru:FL PA: 
:PA BL:DA Ru:FL FL:R.I DA:Ru RI:BL LL: 
:RI DA:PA BL:FL FL:Ru PA:BL Ru:DA LL: 
:R1 FL:DA LL:Ru Ru:BL DA:Lc BL:FL PA: 
:BL FL:Ru RI:DA DA:LL Ru :RI LL:FL PA: 
:Ru PA:BL DA:RI R1:FL BL:DA FL:PA LL: 
:LL FL:PA BL:Ru Ru:DA PA:BL DA:FL RI: 
:Ru IkLL · FL:R.I R1:DA TL:FLDA:PA . BL: 
:LL BL:DA RJ:FL FL:Ru DA:RI Ru:BL PA: 
:RI PA:LL BL:FL FL:DA ' LL:BL DkPA Ru: 
:BL FL:Ru DA:PA PA:LL Ru:DA LL:FL RJ: 
:Ru R1:FL LL:DA DA:BL FL:LL BL:RI PA: 
:DA BLRu LL:RI RI:PA Ru:LL PA:BL FL: 
:PA Rl:BL ' LL:DADA:FL BL:LL FL:R1 Ru: 
:DA BLPA Ru:RI RI:LL P,cRv LLBL FL 
:LL BL:RI DA:PA PA'R\J RI:DA Ru:BL FL: 
:FL Ru:RI DA:LL Le BL RI:DA BL:Ru PA: 
:BL RU:PA R1:LL LL:DA PA:R.I DA:Ru. FL: 
:DA BL:fL LL:Ru RU:PA FL:LL PA:BL RI: 
:FL RJ:LL PA:Ru Ru:DA LL:PA DA:RI BL: 
:PA Ru:DA LLBL BL:RI DA:LL RI:Ru FL: 
:LL Ru:RJ FL:BL BL:PA R1:FL PA:Ru DA: 
:BL DA:PA FL:Ru Ru:RI PA:FL RI:DA LL 
:FL PA:Ru DA:LL LL:R1 Ru:DA RI:PA BL: 
:LL Rt:PA 

·. :DA LL:BL 
BL:FL 
PA:FL 

FL:DA PA:BL DA:RI Ru: 
FL:Ru BL:PA Ru:LLRl: 

:RI Ru:BL PA:LL LL:FL BL:PA FL:Ru DA: 
:DA PA:Ru Rdk '-BL:FL Ru:RI FL:PA LL: 
:Ru BL:DA RI:PA PA;LL DA:RI LLBL FL: 
:Ru ' RI:BL ;o;o"L~:PA PA:FL. BL:LL ' FL:RJ DA: 
:LL FL:RI DA:PA PA:Ru RI:DA Ru;FL BL 
:PA DA:FL · RJ:LL LL:Ru FL:RI Ru:DA BL: 
:PA DA:FL RI:Ru Ru: BL FL:RI BL:DA LL: 

:FL RI:DA Ru:LL LL:BL DA:RO BL:RIPA: 
:RI PA: DA BL:FL FL:Ru DA: BL RU:PA Le 
:PA LL:DA BL:Ru Ru:R.l DA:Bi. R1:LL FL: 
:BL LL:FL PA:Ru Ru:RI FLPA RJ:LL DA: 

·.:' :BL. Ru:FL DA:PAPA:R1 FL:DARJ:Ru Lt:: . 
:PA DA:FL Ru:BL 

:BL .. Ru:RJ . FL:LL 

BL;RI FL:Ru RI;DA LL: 
LL:PARl:FL PA:Ru ' DA: .. .. 

'Dinner Times 
Blacker 
Dabney ..... . 
Fleming 

.... 6:05 

. ... 6;15 
.. 6:30 

Lloyd .. 

Page .......... ..... . 
Ricketts .. . ....... .. .... . . 
Ruddock .. . 

... 6:00 

... . 6:45 
... 6;20 
. .. 6:30 

Any new slUdent who docs not attend lunch or dinner or c,heck with the House Rotation Chair wirr~ 
defined as a no-show in that House and will be considerell to have ranked all seven Houses equally. Plca~ 

show up 15 minutes to half an hour early. Friday dinners begin half an hour earlier lhan o ther di nncl1 
Lunches arc held at noon. 

NAME SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 

Eppstein, Christopher Mark :DA LL:RI RU:PA PA:FL RI:Ru FL:LL BL: 
Fang, David 
Federov, Vladimir 
Flowers-Jacobs, Nathan 

Fong, Dennis 
Fong, Jennifer 
Forest, Chery I 
Freese, Peter 
Friedman, Robin 
Gagne, David 
Gaitim, Martin 
Gan, Lu 
Gao, Minxi 
Garrity, Jane 
Gerdes, Peter 
deGraeve, Yann 
Gra~en, Heather 
Griffen, Anthony 

"'GudlewskCBenjamin 
Gyori , Antal 
Hafer;Andrew 
Han, Si-Ping 
Hasterok; Derrick 
Heick, Nathan 
Heinze, Aren 
Higbie, Matthew 
Hime, Travis 
Hirata, Christopher 
Hockaday, David 
Holmberg, Tuomas 
Hon,Andrew 
Hradecki, Vit 
Huang, Hsiang 
Hubisz, Jay 

Hmig, P. 
Hwang, Wook Jin 
Isaacs, Katherine 
Islam, Tanim 
lves, Jenny 
Jackson, Stona 
Johnson, Matthew 
Jones, Eagle 
Justice, Joy 
Kao, Harry 
Kenjale, Ami! 
Kim, Daniel 
Kim, lljie 
Koehl, Andrew 
Kouros-Mehr, Housein 
Kulick, Benjamin 
Kumar,Dev 
Kumar, Mohana 
Kuo, Kenneth 
Ladd, Jon 

, Lai, Ghee-ltviee 
Lawton, Adam 
Lee, Ping-Hsin 
Lee, SangAh 

Ilbng,] onllthafi. 
Li, Janice 

:FL LL:Ru PA:DA DA:RI RU;PA RJ:LL BL: 
:RI FL:Ru PA:DA DA:LL RU:PA LcFL BL 1 
:Ru PA:LL DA:FL FL:RI LLDA RI:PA BL 

:FL LL:DA Ru:RI R.I:BL DA:Ru BeLL PA: 
:DA PA:RI FL:BL BL:Ru RJ:FL RU:PA LL: 

:PA Ru:BL LL:DA DA:FL BL:LL FL:Ru RI: J 
:FL DA:Ru LL:BL BL:PA Ru:LL PA:DA RI: 
:FL PA:Ru BL:RI Rr:LL Ru:BL LCPA DA: J 
:RI Ru:DA PA:LL LL:BL DA:PA BLRu FL: 

:PA LL:FL RI:BL BL:DA FL:RI DA:LL Ru: 1 
:BL RU:PA RI:FL FL:DA PA:RI DA:Ru LL 
:BL PA:R.I DA:LL LL:fL RI:DA fL:PA ·'Ru: .J 
:LL 
:PA 
:LL 
:PA 
:LL 
:LL 

BL:DA FL:RI RI:Ru DA:FL Ru:BL PA: 
RI:FL DA:BLBL:LL FL:DA LL:RI Ru: J 
BL:RI DA:PA PA:FL RI:DA FL:BL Ru: 
Ru:LL R.I:FL FL:DA LL:RI DA:Ru BL: l 

J 

BLDA RJ:PA PA:FL DA:RI FL:BL Ru: 
FL:DA Ru:RI R.I:BL DA:Ru BL:FL PA: I 

:DA Ru:LL FL:BL BL:RI 
:FL PA:BL Ru:LL LL:RI 

LL;FL RI :Ru PA: 
BL:Ru RI:PA DA j 

:BL FL:PA Ru: DA DA:LL PA:Ru LL:FL RI : 
:FL PA:Ru BL:LL LL:RI Ru:BL RI:PA DA: I 
:FL BL:Ru RI:LL LL:PA Ru:RI PA:BL DA: 
:DA Ru:LL BL:RI RI:PA LL:BL PA:Ru FL: J 
:DA PA:BL RJ:Ru Ru:LL BL:RI LL:PA Fc: 
:RI DA:BL LL:Ru Ru:FL Bt::LL FL:DA PA: t 
:LL BL:FL PA:DA DA:Ru FL:PA Ru:BL RJ: 
:Ru DA:RI PA:FL FL:BL RI:PA • BL:DA LL: of 
:RI PA:DA BL:Ru Ru:LL DA:BL LL:PA FL: 
:RI LL:BL DA:PA PA:FL BL:DA . FL:LL Ru: I 
:LL DA:BL RI:PA PA:FL BL:RI FL:DA Ru: 
:PA DA:Ru RJ:LL LL:BL Ru:RI BcDA FL: 
:FL RU: PA LLRI Rr:BL PA:LL BL:Ru DA: 
:BL LL:RI Ru:FL FL:DA RI:Ru. DA:LL PA: ~ 
:PA BL:FL Rt:DA DA:LL FL:RI LL:BL Ru: 
:FL LL:DA PA:BL BL:Ru DA:PA Ru:Ll R.I: 'J 
:Rl FL:DA BL:PA PA:LL DA:BL LL:FL Ru : 
:BL DA:RI FL:Ru Ru:LL RI:FL LL:DA PA: ' 
:BL RI:PA LL:FL FL:Ru PA:LL Ru:RI DA: 
:DA BL:LL R1:FL FL:Ru LL:RI Ru:BL PA: j 

:DA RI:BL Ru:LL LL:FL BL:Ru FL: RI PA: 
:RI DA:PA ' FL:LL LJ..:Ru PA:FL Ru:DA BL: ' 
:PA FL:BL DA:Ru Ru:LL BL:DA LL:FL Rr: 
:Ru LL:BL DA:PA PA:FL BL:DA FL:LL Rt: 
:BL 
:FL 
:FL 
:PA 

RI:DA Ru: LL LL:PA DA:Ru PA: RI 
BL:Ru DA:RI R.I:LL Ru:DA LL:BL 
DA:PA BL:RI RI:LL PA:BL LL:DA 
BL:RILL:Ru Ru:FL Rt:LL FL:BL 

FL: 

P~: ~ 
Ru: 
'DA: 1 

:LL RI:Ru FL:DA DA ;PA Ru:FL PA:RI Be: 
:Rl DA:Ru FL:BL BL:LL Ru:FL LL:DA "PA: ' 
:Ru LL;PA RI :Fc fL:DA PA:RI DA:LL BL: 
:Ru . R.I:FL PA:DA DA:BL FL:PA BL:RI LL: 
:DA FL:LL Ru:RI RI:PA 
:DA LL:R\J PA:BL BL:Ri 

LL:Ru PA:FL BL 
RU:PA R1:LL FL: 

:Ru 
:LL 

PA:FL Rt:BL BLLL FL:RI 
R1:PA FL:DA DA:BL I;'A :FL 

:DA BL:LL RU;FL FL:RI LL:Ru 
.:DA ; Ru:R1PA:FL' FLBL .· RJ:PA 

LL:PA DA: 
BL:RI Ru: 
RJ:BL PA: 

BL:Ru LL: ! 
:PA DA:Ru LL:RJ RI:BL RU:LL BL:DA FL: 



The Califonzia Tech ROTATION 

~tation 'l\yfes 
from taking unfair advantage of any other House or 
new student. All undergraduates are responsible for 
understanding and following these rules , and just as 
with the Honor Code, ignorance is not an acceptable 
excuse for violating them. Editor's NOle: Changes to th e rotation rules are i"di 

cated ill boldface type. Th ese changes do /l ot appear 
in the 1997-98 lillie I. II. Procedures 

I. Rotati on week begins on th e Sunday prior to 
I. Preamble the fir st week of the term and ends after the followin g 

The rotation system has evolved over the years as Saturday. 
the best method to distribute new students among the 2 . Throughout the course of Rotation wee k, 
Houses. Each new student is given a voice in select- new students will remain in residence at a ran 
ing the House he or she will join, and the Houses have domly determined temporary room assignment in 
some say in choos ing their members. The motivation one of the Houses. 
behind these rules is the Honor System. The intention 3. For the fi rst six days of Rotation week (Sunday 
is to prevent both the Houses and the new students through Friday) each new student visits a different 

NAME SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT NAME 

Li~: Caroline ... 
Lin, Jennifer 

Litile, Edward 

Liu, Ruokun 

!;ps~p6nkul, Nita 
Lundberg, Jacob 

~ . ~; Chiyan 
MacDonald, Michael 

Macdonald, Francis 
~. 

Mak, Howen 

Mandegaran, S. 
.. .u- .•. 

Maneva, Elitza 

Marrone, Daniel 
~. 

~atejska, Ewa 

McColl, Andrea ..... 
McCoy, Bradley 

c,Guinness, Noel 

Meissner, Geoffrey 

M~lizer, Jason 

Merle, Ryan 

ikbaylovskya; Irina . 

Miller, Jordan 
_ 'Iler, Seth 

Mokhnal, Ivan 

MitT~}-'Benson 
Muller, Alexander 

urphy, Daniel 

Nercessian , Patrick 

Newaskar, Puneet 

Nguyen, Nhien 

gp yen, Peter 
Ni,Bin 

NOVak, Paul 
~. 

O'Brient, Roger 

Dfstad, William 

Penoyar, Jonathan 

eterson, Amy . 
Pham,Anh 

Plntchovski, Sean 

Platt, Brian 

Price, Madeline 

Rahman, Loban 

!.IYmond, Sean 
Reese, Matthew -eeves, Neal 

Reichardt, Christian 

~;'~hter, Aspen 

Rosenfielde, David 

Eytwinska, Dominika 
Sadri , Roxanna 
c' 
§ando, Trisha 

Sastry, Ashwani 

avu, Veronica 

Schaeffer, Joseph 
. chein, Michael 
~.I 

Schell, Steven 
~ " .. 
. ~h'ram, Ryan 
Scott, Adam 
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Sher, Susan 

Sherer, Eric 

Shih, Albert 

Shilyansky, Carrie 

Shiraishi, Yasufami 

Sih, Vanessa 

Simkovsky, Ryan 

Sittig, Micah 

Siu, Ronald 

Smith, Justin 

Solecki, Benjamin 

Soleimani , Ali 

Sao, Linda 
Stadler, Brian 

Stein, Nathan 
Stewman, Shannon 

Stredie, Valentin Gabriel 

Sundar, Naru 

Sverdlov, Serguei 

Takahashi , Yuki 

Tapus, Cristian 
Tardiff, Eric 

Thomas, Christian 

Todd, Kathryn 

Tong, Ernest 

Tran , Viet Quae 

Tretten, Andrew 

Turner, Melinda 

Turpin, James 

Tut! Ie, Eric 

Valainis, Dvina 
Van Hoozer, Lisa 

Verschell, Elizabeth 

Waddington, Travis 

Wallace, McHenry 

Wang, Chia-Jean 

Wang, Lawrence 

Wantoch, Sarah 

Watkins, Brian 

Wei, Nancy 

Welander, Paul 

Wexler, Stephen 

Whitten, Paula 

Williams, Rik 

Williams, Samuel 
Winn, Yvette 
Wuu, Jessica 

Xie, Xiaolin 

Xu, Kaiwen 

Yang, Celeste 

Yeung, Jackie 

Yu , Haiitao 

Yuen, Yin 
Zaharieva, Roussilava 

Zaragoza, David 

Zarakhovsky, Eugene 

Zhang, Hao · 

Zhang, Jianhui 
. Zhang, Summer 
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House for dinner in a randomly determined order. New 
students also visit the Houses for lunch, in an order 
determined by the following mapping: 

SUN M ON T UE WED THU 

Dinner: ABC D E 
Lunch: (none) F E C B 

FRI 

F 
D 

SAT 

(none) 
G* 

* This is the House in which the new s tudent is tem
porarily living . 

Any new student who does not attend lunch or 
dinner or check with the House R!ltation Chair will 
be defined as a "no- show" in that House, and wil l be 
considered to have ranked all seven Houses equally. 

4 . All new student s must choose at least four of 
the seven Houses which they would prefer to join and 
submit a list of those preferences to the Resident As-

CONTINUEn ON PAGE 8 

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 
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Please cOIl/ael Lori Hsu (Ihsu@ugcs, xll23) or Judy Greell 

(jud),g@ugcs,xl323) iflhere are allY problems with the rotatioll schedule. 
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sociate (R.A. ) of the Ho use in wh ic h 
they are resid ing by 3 :00 p.m. on Satur
day of Rotati on week . Thi s informati on 
w ill be g iven to each House pres ident 
and shall be made availab le on ly to the 
House ro tati on c hai rm en . Th e Houses 
are no t req uired to fo ll ow the rankings 
submitted by each student , except that 
no House may choose a student that did 
not rank it. Students living off-campus 
or in the Annex mu st give their li st of 
Ho uses to the R.A. of the House which 
they vis it on Saturday of Rotation week. 
Stude nts w ill be picked by anyone o f 
the Houses if they do not submit a House 
preference li st. On ra re uccas ion s, in o r
der to in sure that all o n-campu s rooms 
are fi lied. it may be necessa ry to se lect 
stude nts who will be removed from the 
rotati o n pick and ass igned ho usi ng . 
New stud ents who state to the Directo r 
of Res ide nce Life that they do not wish 
to parti c ipate in Rotation wi ll not be se
lected by an)' House. but are s till given 
Institute housing. 

S. By 5:00 p.m. on Saturday of Ro
tation week. the IHC Chairman and the 
seven House pre s ident s will have a list 
of the House preferences of each new 
student. They will make themselves 
available at this time to correct any mi s
tak es in th e list. It is the responsi bili ty 
of the student to verify that the li st con
tain s hi s o r he r actual c hoices. A stu 
dent who is li sted as a no-show may try 
to strai ghten out the s ituati on with the 
!HC chairman, who w ill have a li st of 
each Houses ' no-shows. At 7:00 p.m. the 
!HC w ill meet to verify changes , and all 
choices will b e cons id e red accurate 
when the meeti ng adjou rns. New stu
dents may only check to see that their 

c hoices have been acc uratel y recorded, 
an d no o ther students (other than mem
bers of the IHC) w ill be given access to 
the li st until afte r 7:00 p.m. 

6. Selection of new student s will 
take pl ace at a c losed meeting of the 
Director of Residence Life, the Master 
of Student Houses, the Interhouse Com
m ittee C ha irman and Secretary , the 
seve n House Pres idents, and four Rota
tion c ha irmen from each House. The 
R.A. s may atte nd the meet in g as guests 
of th e Director of Resi dence Life. Thi s 
meeting w ill occur on the SU!lday im
med iate ly foJlowing Rotation week. 
I Pick proced"re omifled at tHe's re
quest. J 

III. Regulations 

I. Rotation ru les are in effect for any 
contact w ith new students fro m their ini
tia l acceptance to Caltech (i ncludi ng be
fore they matr iculate) until the ir submit
ted ranking li sts are considered accura te 
(as stipu lat ed at 7 :00 p.m. on Saturday 
of Rotat ion week). 

2. Throughou t these rules . the term 
House refers 10 both the o rgan ization as 
a whole and any of its members. 

3. New students are spec ifically pro
hibited from unfairly biasing other new 
students toward or against a House. 

4 . Hou ses are spec ifi call y autho
rized to do the fo llowing during rota
tion : 

a. have recep tions aft e r dinner 
b. serve refres hment s at these recep

ti ons 
c. prohibit those wh o are not current 

H ouse me mbers from attending 
these rece ptions 

d. have open presentati ons anywhere 
on campu s 

e . publi sh and distribute informa
ti onal literature which is inexpen
s ively reproduced 

Friday Nights 
7:30 and 10 PM 
Baxter Lecture 

Hall 
$2.00 ASCIT 

Members 
&2.50 Others 

Aardman Animation 
NOV. 21 

f. accompany new stude nts to any 
place open to the public , if no ex 
traordin ary serv ices are proVided . 

Note: Driving freshman beyond walk
ing di s tance is determined to be 
extradinary a nd is prohibited. Walk
ing distance is determined by [HC to 
be anywhere less than the distance 
from Campus to the far border of Old 
Pasade na. To avoid confussion, ac
co mpanying freshman on excursions 
to places beyond Old Pasadena is also 
prohibited , 

5. Houses are specifical ly prohibited 
from doing the fo ll owing during rotati on: 

a. making a trophy or alley cha llenge 
b. publi shing a socia l cale ndar o r re

Jati ng in any fashion future social 
events 

c. organi zing and sponsor ing a so
cial event 

d .atten ding a reception of a House 
of which you are not a member 
without the permission o f tha t 
Houses president 

e . discussing with new students any
thing at all to do with picking 
strategies. future new student 
picks, or past new student picks 

Freshman arc not to seek info rmation 
about picks. Procedures shou ld be 
treated with the sa m e secrec y as a 
closed book exam. 

f. spendi ng money on a new stude nt 
o r providing extraordinary goods 
or servi ces o n c redit o r for no 
c harge 

g.prov iding a lcoho l o r ot he r con
trolled substances to a new student 

h.getting a ne w s tudent a date 
(Note : dating a new student is not 
a violation, but setting a new slU

dent up with ano the r person is a 

EXCELLENT 

The California Tech 

violation.) 
t. o the rwi se unfairly bias ing a new 

student toward Or against a House. 
(Note : there is no gag rule. Indi vid ual s 
are not prohibited from speak in g about 
a House of wh ich they are not a mem
ber. However. in div idu als a re advised to 
take care in what they say, as they may 
be mi s inform ed .) 

6. As ide from the spec ifi ca ll y a utho
ri zed activ iti es, Houses may do anything 
approved by the IH C in advance of the 
act. 

7. ln formalion pertaining to th e 
ranking of each st udent and to the order 
o f the piCks may not be made pUblic. 
All suc h info rmation in written or elec
tronic form must be destroyed immedi
ate ly following picks. 

IV, Pena lti es 
I. An ac tion which a n y studen t 

thinks is a vio lat ion of the Rotat ion rul es 
must be repo rted to the Director of Resi
dence Life, th e IH C Chai rm an, an IHC· 
appointed Rotati on Supervisor, or to any 
of the House Presidents. 

2. Alleged violations wiil be tried 
by the IHC; a four out of seven vote is 
sufficient for conviction. 

3. Any HOl"e or individual who is 
fou nd to have violated these rules will be 
penalized by anyone of the following: 

a.loss of draft choices 
b.loss of privilege to live on campus. 
c. prObation 
d.lo ss of rig ht to House ranking 

(i .e., new stude nt wi ll be consi d
ered to have chose n all seven 
Houses eq uall y) 

e. a ny o th e r puni shme nt ha nded 
down by the !HC 

4 . Due to time constraints, no House 
will lose draft choices after 12:01 a.m . 
of the day of picks. Ot her penalties may 
sti ll apply. 

EXTRA INCOME NOW! 
ENVelOPE STUFFING - $600 - $800 every wee~ 
Free Details: SASE to 

International Inc. 
1375 Coney Island Ave:. 

Brooklyn, New York 11230 

THE WATSON FELLOWSHIPS 
October 13 Deadline 

REM INDER TO INTERESTED SENIORS: A two 

to six page project proposal draft for the Watson Fel

lowship is due in the Fe llowshi ps AdviSing Office, 

Room 25 of the SAC, on MONDAY, October 13,1997 

at 12 Noon. Keep in mind that successful proposals 

generall y have a topic of study or in ves ti gati on that 

reflec ts a student 's well-developed interest in that area 

(samples available in our office). Students shou ld 

discuss the study plan and indicate how you will carry 

out the project, what sk ill s you have that will enable 

you to undertake such a project, how it fits in wi th you r 

longer term plans, and why thi s project is important to 
you. 
Ill! IIIII! IIIII111111111 i 11111 II!! I! 11111111111111111111 '*!!! 1111.1.1111, 

The Watson Foundation provides fe ll owships of 

$ ]8,000 for a year of independent study and travel after 

graduation. The Watson is designed to encourage an 

informal break in the normal sequence of undergradu

ate-postgraduate education and is a marvelous opportu

nity to travel outside of North America. Caltech nomi

nates 2 seniors each year for this fellowship. 
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Next week I'm goi ng to try 

and make" cou ntdown of the 
Techer 's Top 2S Favorite Songs 

of All Time, Ju st emai l m e 
(ron@ugcs) with your personal 

favorit es. Try to rank them in 

some sort of order. You can give 
me your top 10 ortop S or what

ever screws your driver. Don't 

worry if you don't know who 
sings what or what a song is 

called; just try to give enough 
clues for me to pi ece it together. 
Don 't be afraid to menti on all 
types of mu sic (like c lass ical. 

espec ially a certa in song by 

Wagn er) . To break th e ice. 

here's mine: 

10. Counting Crows - Sullivlln 
Street 

9. Biz Markie - Just A Friend 

8. R.E.M . - Co/llftl)' Feedback 

7. A Tribe Called Quest --

Bliggin Out 
6. Tori Amos - Cornflake Girl 
S. Lucas - Lucas With The Lid 

Off 
4. Red Hot Chili Peppe rs --

Soul To Squeeze 

3. Led Zeppeli n - Gallows 
Pole 

2. The Police - Evel), Breath 
YOli Take 

I. U2 - I Still Haven 't FOl/nd 

What I'll/ Looking For 
But enough of that. On to big

ger things .. . 
Techno and "electronica" is 

startin g to become huge , but 

there 's so many different kind s 
of e lectronic mu sic and they ' re 

not rea ll y s imil ar e noug h to 
rightfully be put under the same 

banner. MTV re leased a CD 

entit le d , "Amp" that tried to ad
dress the problem , but it seemed 

far too commerc ial and radi o
fr iendly. What e lse can you ex

pect fro m MTV" 

Urb M agazine has re leased 
a CD c lai ming to be the defini

tive guide to e lectronic music. 
Enti tl ed "U rbal Beat s," thi s CD 

conta in s tried and {me favorites 

like P orti shead's "Sour Times" 

and The Future Sound of Lon

don with "We Have Explosive" . 

The CD al so contains newer 
so ng s lik e "B u sy Child" by 

Crystal Method , "Block Rockin 

Beats" by the Chemical Broth
ers, and the theme to "The 

Saint" by Orbital. The CD suc
cessfu lly encompasses dance

techno, ambient , tri p-hop, and 

jungle/drum&bass without 

sou ndin g like a sellout album 
like MTV' s Amp. You don ' t 

even have to be on acid to en

joy it. 

Caltech 
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incoming students and their elders. 
Licking at the heels of this 

orgiastic demonstration of ability 
were the house skits. These ski IS, 
presented with the intent to display 
to some degree the nature of each 
individual house, were all received 
in the merriest of fashions. To use 
the language of the vulgate, il was 
"ten pounds of fun in a fi ve pound 
bag." 

The climax of all of these 
activities came upon the last night 
wherein all were exposed to the 
occassiona ll y harmles s, 
ocassionally frightening sight of a 
large body of sc ientists dancing 
(the idea being the imponant thing, 
and not necessarily the execution 
thereof). The music and festi vi 
ties continued on into the early 
morning, to the annoyance of the 
few who were attempting to catch 
a few v.'inks of sleep before em
barking upon their Cal tech career. 

And thus it was that Frosh 
Camp, in all of its glory. came to a 
close. Grant ed . the re were 
gmmblings about the qUality ofthe 
so-called "food" and the nature of 
the male housing. Granted, Ihe 
showers d id show a marked incli
nation to give up the ghost. Yet, 
the desired effect was nonetheless 
produced. 

These freshmen set foot 
upon the island as naught but a col
lection of individuals. They left it 
as a cohesive unit confident in their 
future. a class; the class of 2001. 
May its name ever resound and 
echo in the annals of history! 

Jazz Bands 
Concert Band 

Chamber Music 

Auditions 

Sunday, Sept 28 
3:00-6:00 

8:00-10:00 

Monday, Sept 29 
4:00-6:00 

8:00-10:00 

Student Activities Center 
Room 12 

located under Fleming House 
sign-up sheets posted on door 

All • members of the Caltech community are 
welcome, regardless of previous experience. 

Questions? Contact 
Bill8ing (bands) wbingOcco, (213)684-8964 

Delores Bing (chamber music) dbingOoco, (213)684-8964-
or consult our web page 

http://www.cco.caltech.edul-musicpgmJinSlllJmental.hlml 

"Pianists auditioning for chamber music 
must be Caltech students 
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MEDIA GUY 

BY ADAM VILLANI 

Conspirators of Pleasure 
With Conspir(lfors of Plea

su re , C zec h master surreali st 

Jan Svankmajer ha s created 

both his most access ib le and 

his most arti stically successfu l 

feature film to da te . Conspira

tors follo ws six Prague res i
dents as they follow bizarre , 

elaborate sc he mes of fa ntasy 

and self-gratifi cat ion . Without 

giving too much away. it will 
suffi ce to say that tu rkeys, roil

ing pins, umbrellas, li sh , dum

mies, and a bowl full of balls 

of mashed-up bread are all in

volved. Svankmajer began his 

career as a puppeteer and ani

mator before moving to live -

action film s, and hi s c haracters 

often act more li ke extremely 

life- lik e puppets than fl esh

and-blood hum ans. The inter

esting thing is that , in the tra

dition of Fran z Kafka and Rob

ert Wa lser, the mechanical life 

iessness oflife is very much the 

point. Conspirators oj Plea 

su re is play ing for one wee k 

only at Landmark' s Pan theatre 

in Corona Del Mar. which re 

ce ntly switched to a Nuart-li ke 

sc hed ule of inno va tive pro

g ra mming . 

A del iciously pe rver se 

short film of Lill ie Red Rid ing 

Hood s tarring Christin a Ri cci 

a nd narrated by Quenlin Cri sp 

opens the show. 

TERRACE DINING 
2.10 S. Lake Ave , Pasadena 

~~~'(626) 792-6600 Fax: (626) 792·6610 

To all members of the Cal tech Community, 
A big thanks for your support! 

The only Vietnamese restaurant in Pasadena 

LUNCH SPECIAL $4.95 
DINNER SPECIAL $6.50 

Catering & Delivery (5 orders or more) 

If you like Thai food, you'll love o ur Vietnamese Cui s ine 

"Allen Robert Gross 
J ' Conduc ror 

Diane Thomas, soprano 

REVUELTAS 
Homenaje a Federico 

Garcia Lorca 

BARBER 
Knoxville.- Summer of 

1915 

BEETHOVEN 
Symphony No_ 1 

Saturday. September 27, 1997 
8:00p.m. 
Ramo A uditorium. Caltech 
Inrormation: 8181395-4652 

Sunday, September 28.1997 
3:30p.m. 
Thorne Hall, Occidental College 
In rormation: 2131259-2785 

ADMISSION FREE 
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U I LBERT ® by Scott Ada n" 

W( 'RE. N.OT 
OA.HNC. . 1'M ~ 
", V(NDOF. 
A.ND '10U'R( 
,.,.,'( CLl(NT. I 

I 

'(OU "-I.W /1..'(5 SAoY THE 
ONL'f T[r-<.E. WE. CAN 
....,E (r IS DURING 
LUIiC~. 1Wo.T W~'{ L'M 
OeLIGto.T(O TO pp.,,< 
FOR IT. 

YOO'Rt FE.!5TY. 1'0 
l\rnER. GET TI-IE 
OYSTERS . 

JA.SON, TouR STuPID 
l (;vA.NA Go T OUT o f 
HIS STuPID CAGE: 

I-IE SLIPPED INTo MY 
Roo,"". INTo MY CLostT, 
ANO CHEWED vP THE 
8RANO'NEW PIN" 
C,,;;t>IG..\N TH .... T w".s 
(1OIHG- To GET ME A 
SoIF'RIEND l\{15 , 

i UNO(R5TA.NO IT~ 'lOUR 
JOB , 0 I'\M£ 5U~ [ YOUP.. 
CCl-'.P1-. NY CAN PA55 t.N 
15:' ',"COO IN5PECT [ON. 

"NO 1 UNOER,:>TJ\NO ! DOG~tR.T : 1'!l0 '!.'iOOO IN5PtCTOR 

Ti-i~T 'l'OUA COf"\PANY ~ YOU FA.I l NEKT TIM t, 
PA,'I'S 1Wt, IN!:IPtCTOP-. , 

AG ~tN . COULD YOU 
FOP- ~ INSPEcnON. 

, 
if4to.T 'S AcrUML'!' 

J $10,000 WAlK It,ll.OVliD 

so? Plo.SE. AND LOO'( 

AT !;TU.r ? , 

r ! 
" 

1 Lr~T(N(O 10 llUNGS 
t A.LP.E""tN lI..NEW: t 
I.,JA,HEO FOR. P[OPLE (o.)4Q 

. WERE: LF\TI: ; t wt>..~ 

:.~C" ,l,T THE ~ROl(,;('" 
wr,~O-l I GOT fRan 

DO YOU KN.OW 'Tl-IE.RE. '5 
A CO'il.FOIV.TE lt KtT 

. NO 'OU <NOW TH"" '1 ! f'\t.,X,tMUf'\ OOH f"\A,yet 

! NOT;... ~"'T'5 WH'( 1 , I"'IINl""Uf'\, I-I( Wl-\ !N.~O 
\ '" ( NOOt:. 

" PA.S S"ENGE.P- tN MY 
eM !l001... 

l 

I 
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CREDIT SUISSE FINANCIAL PRODUCTS (CSFP) SPECIALIZES 

EXCLUSIVELY IN DERIVATIVE PRODUCTS AND SERVICES. WE OFFER 

A FULL RANGE OF INTEREST RATE, FOREIGN EXCHANGE, EQUITY, 

COMMODITY AND CREDIT·RELATED PRODUCTS THAT ADDRESS THE 

BROAD FINANCING, RISK MANAGEMENT AND INVESTMENT NEEDS 

OF OUR GLOBAL CLIENT BASE. LIKE ALL TRUE SPECIALISTS, 

BECAUSE THAT'S ALL WE DO, WE DO IT BEST! 

We are currently recruiting undergraduates for Analyst positions in Derivatives 

Trading and Derivatives Marketing for our New York, London and Tokyo offices. 

SUPERIOR ANALYTICAL, QUANTITATIVE AND PROBLEM·SOLVING SKILLS 

A RECORD OF STRONG ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT 

STRONG INTERPERSONAL AND COMMUNICATION ABILITIES 

" If you are a highly self' motivated, creative individual who thrives in a dynamic and 

intellectually challenging envir,onment, send your resume and cover letter with an 

official transcript by October 17th to: 

CREDIT I Financial Products SUISSE 

A subsidiary of CREDIT SUISSE FIRST BOSTON 

! ,"~l·\!!O 
Elaine P. Schnelder 
Director, Human Resources 
CSFP Capital, Inc. 
Eleven Madison Avenue 
New York, NY 10010-3629 
Fax: (212) 325-8243 

Credit Suisse First Boston is an equal employment 
opportunity/affirmative action employer. 

WH't N l: 
TOOK IT 0,;: 

Ht ~ 

I 
, 
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FoxTrot 

Farl'l~r Bob wants 
to 9 1'010; dat~5 on 
25 perunt of hi s 
11B ·ac/"'e farm ... 

--

i AsSUl'lil\9 thl.t train A 
i heads west and train 
; B head'i ea.st, on r what qate will they_. , 
" 

If a.rchatol"9ist lones 
"lN islws to C&f"hon d ate 
one·St'Ve2lth th~ llUrItber 
of fossililt"d. date'S that 
arcbltologist Smith has 
d.4ttd to ikte ... 

<rC':) 

~' 

I SWEAR, .tHolHER SA~· 
"THIS MATH ,»y ~I~ Of 
800lcWAS ~K? 
V/R1TT[N BY wow. 
"SADIST. \.~ 

\ ',8i 
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piA ADENA IS FAMOUS FOR 

MORE THAN JUST THE ROSE BOWL 

;> MtO;... !<»'ft c~,~ ""'PJ OW 
:;.. I~td 1';1"" VX C~op", w!~ 1 2Kl! P-'on. C""h. 
:> 32MB EDO ""-"'Y 
:> 4.3GB ~ID[ t-i.o<d 0._ I' 1 ~ ~MB Il,;,pp. 0. .... 
:> S3 V.,. )0 SVGA C .. d w/2M8 ....... "'. 
,. 1 ~· 0 pa.. N I '!N(;A Cob "''Iom", 
:> 33.6 r../M.c,«.. wN-. 
,. 16X [IDE CO RO M Do...., 
> 30 So..-J C .. d ...-sot'w ... W ...... .blc A t60W $pc."" 
:> 1 0~ K.rv 111...00- O~ Kqk...d .. 3 !!vt,,,,, Mo.,... 
> IY\S W.-.dow. 95 CO I la,,,, S •• ' ''~" . 0/ 

JlfIfTWM 200MMX $1"'5 HOMi 

PEIfTIVM '6 6MMt $f095 MO.o.o2 

AIfl) (6 200 S" 6S MOA,1Il 

AJlP ( 6 ' 66 $1085 M0M4 

Committed to Excellence, Free Support. Since 1988 
We dre committed to giving you d hi9h qUdlity, relidble system. All sy'items dIe assembled by us right here dt 001 

heddqudrter . QUdlity control is stfiet with every system being tested dnd burned-in 7 2 haUfs befOl'e delivery. 

AU systems come with d one yedr edrry·in parts dnd labor Wdrranty, no questions asked. And our service personnel 
dre trdined to provide techniCdI support dt no chdrge to you. 

Siltlsfactlon Cuarantee I 
Most of our customers have been with us for d long time. We d o dll we Cdn to make su re you're hap py. If kx dny 

redson you hdve a prcblem with your sy>tem, we ell", d 30 day money back guarantee & 1 yedr Wa((dnty covering 

p drts dnd Idbor. We dlso hdve d GE 3 yedr dddit ional warranty & Action C dll Softwdre support membership 
dVdildble dS d dn optIon. 

About Pasadena Computer Center. 
Pdsddend Computer C enter is locdted in Pdsddend, CA with bdnches in N ew York. With dlmost ten yedrs in the 

industry, Pdsadend Comp uter Center ledrned how to serve its customers well. Some of OUI repeat customers include 

the Jet Propulsion Ldbordtories (JPL), GTE, U.s. Postdl Ser vice, Rockwell, Pacilic Bell, UCLA , USC, 

Los Angeles Unified School District, C . !tech, Edwards Air Force Bdse, Kdiser Permdnente, Cdl State LA and 
mdny community colleges. NQ mdtter If yoo',e looking for d computer to use dt home Of d hundred computers fa {he 
office you'll get the quality dnd service you expect. 

"> 6 .4GB ur". OMA H".J 0. ..... 1. 44MB r_, 0., .. 
"> 53 v.,.. 3D SVGA ""~M8 Mo."" 
:> 11' 0 98 NI SVGA Coloo M.",;,,,, 
"> 'l 4 X HOE CO·ROM 0._ 
"> S6K XI! r • ./Mod.,. ,.,fVo.c~ 
> So-IBI.<!<o' .... Wl 6~ • NOW Spo<~ 

> 105 K.ry w ............ liS ~d II ""'-<_01. s.,;.1 w.o.... 
:> Wondo .... 9~ CO " l",.,. s.. .. ,s .. « 9] 

PENTIUM 233MM1 $1865 ..w, 
PENTIUM 200MM1 $f715 ..w~ 
AMD t6 233 $f795 ..w~ 
AMD 1(6 200 $f715 _ 

....UIUflNWW',)II,Id'" 
:> M.ni 1".- C_ ..If30W 
;. Into! "~",,,VX C~-ISI21(8 P~ COd>C 

:> 16MB fOO Me.ocwy 

:> 2 ~C8[1D£H...do.""' lI l HMBfI.:,p.,.,O' ... 
:> ~6( X9 f4J~ w/Voic.~ 
:> PO SVG/\ C .. d ,",9MB M..""""" 
:> 1. ' 911 NI SVG" Coloo /01"""",,,,, 
:> 12XCOItOM0."", 
:> 30 s........d C-I II 60W s-,,,,,. 
;. lOS KtyW ........... 9S ~d II In ''''''''' !v'.couo~ -13 Bvuono 
> Mc'-'/. W ............ 9 ~ CO " B.... 10 Co. 

PENTIUM 200MMX $ 1005 N.01 

PENTIUM 166MIIX $ 995 IU.02 

AMP 1(6 100 $ 1035 IIUoA 

AMD 1(6 166 $ .935 ~ 
6lB6 200 $ 995 __ 

> In .d In'''''' vx c .. " .. /5 "," p' ....... ",," (:.~ 
:> 16MBEOO~y 
:> P 5GB nO( Ho,d 0. ....... I HMB F\op"y {)" ... 

:>3]6f.~.../IIo.... M...I 

:> WC;" PCI C .. d O ~ .... t -111MB M"."" 
;. IS' 0 2S .... NI SVvA Colo. Mo.-t ... 
:> 16X [lor C O iOM ()" .. 
:> 30 W."."oOIt So..t.d C. ,d" dOW 5".:. l.r., 
,. 1O~ -1 l:,y'lf • .,Jo .... Q'> ~(d .. 3 Bw,""'" Inte"",,~. 
,. W'ondo .... 9,> CO .. S .. , lOCO 

PfNTIUM 233MMI S fllS Os.A.OI 

P£J(TIUM 200MMl S fOB5 0 ,"," 

PENTIUM 166MMI $ 985 05.M~ 
AMP K~6 200 $1065 ___ 

pnsnOEnn COmpUTERlBI8l568-I088 
1756 E. Colorado BI., Pasadena, CA. 91106 (West of Allen Ave) ItCH 18181568-0439 

> 
:> 161;0;, 1tS"".b:. 
;. 1_ PCMCI" III!. On< PCNoCU\ III 
;. NiN'J~ B4',,,,y, C ... ,y c." 
PENTIUM ]oOMMX $]500 I PENTIUM 166MMX $2395 ;;-_ __ ~:::::.::::;,. 
PEIfT/VM 100 $2425 / PeMe/A fAX/ MODEM ADD $100 

SING 

oU'essiah 
BY GEORGE FRIDERIC HANDEL 

WITH TH£ 

CALTECH GLEE CLUBS 

TRYOUTS 
SUNDAY , SEPTEMBER 28 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES CENTER 

WOMEN1S GLEE CLUB 

CLEF HANGERS 

1 -4 P.M . SUNDAY 

2-4:45 P.M. MONDAY 

SAC 1 

QUESTlONS? 

PRESIDENT. BETH HERODA < SETH@GPS > 

DIRECTOR , MOHICA HUBBARD 

<MHUBBARO@CC O > 

(626)395-6260 

MEN'S GLEE CLUB 

CHAMBER SINGERS 

2-5 P . M. SUNDAY 

1-4 P.M. MONDAY 

SAC 3 

OUESTIONS? 

DIRECTOR , DONALD CALDWELL 

< OGC@ C C O> 

(626)395-6 (9 7 

IilX [81 81568-9 132 

BAGEL BAKERY 
20 KINDS OF BAGELS 

BAKED CONTINUOUSLY 
ON PREMISES 

OLD PASADENA 
86 W. Color a do Blvd. 

(next to UA Market Place Theatre) 

792-2435 
ARCADIA LA CANADA 

41 2 N. Santa Anita A~e . · 1939 Vecdugo Blvd . 

447-2457 .. ·952-2457 
Gourmet Cream Chee,es • Lox 

Pastrami· Hebrew NatIOnal Salami· Blalys 
Bagel Dogs· Kosher Pickles· Pizza Bagels 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: cr BUY 3 BAGELS .: 
• • • GET 3 FREE!! 

• • • • • • Mus l Be Equal or Lesser Villu e ' Not Valid at Drivc-Thru • 
• CQupon Required ' One Co upon Pcr Cu .~lomcr · Ex.pires 10110197 • •........... ' .................• ••......... ~~ .. ~ .•..........•.• 

: cr 1/2 OFF ANY·: 
• • • • • • SANDWICH 
• Not Valid OIl Dri ve-Thru ' Wraps Not In clud ed • 
-. Coupon Required . Not Valid With An y Othcr Offer ' Exp ires 10/ 10/97 .-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Annoucements ( __ ----:"~M-in .......... ts--~) 
:1: denotes a new announcement. 

G radu ate fcllowship fot Women and Mi
nuriti('S in thl' Physical Sciences, the N;J_ 
tional Physical Scienres Consortium offl:fl 
awards 10 graduling seniors who are female 
or a mcmb.!r of a minonty group for Ph D. 
kvd study ;n Astronomy, Chl'lllistry. Cum_ 
pUler Sdenct:, Geology. M,1ceri,t/ Sdt:'n (."c, 
Mathcll1:ltical Sciences. Physi~~~ :.md subdis_ 
ciplint's of these ril!lds. E m:!i! 
IIJI.I"c@"IfI.m .t'dll or call (!lOO) 952-411S to 
requcst an application which are providcll in 
diSk!!)!e forma l. 

::: Maria S:lttl~rwhitl! has resig,nl!d the posi
tion of ASCIT Vice-Prcsidc ntIBoC Cha ir . 
Alex Ihla wil] lemporari ly assume the posi
ti on of ASCIT Vict.:- Prcsiccnt. An ,;xt'clion 
will bt: hdd afler rofalion week to til! the \ '.1' 

canc),. 

::: Thl.: Slale P::lgl?ant is st:d::ing Califomia fCp

resentatives for !\'liss Teen All American . 
The Miss California Teen All American Pag.
eant will bI! siagt.'d Saturday and Sunday. Feb
ruary 7th and 8th. 1998. Applicants must be 
from tht' ag.~ of I:~ w/9 as of August /sf. 
199R: nl,!v\!r married ; and n U.S . resident. To 
apply send a ren::nt phuto along with your 
name. address. h:kphone Illllllb!.:r. and birth 
dale by fax or mai[lo Dept. C - Miss Califor
nj:1 Teell All :\111<-"[i(.'.111. 60.1 Schr.Jder Avcnut'. 
Whl·dHlg. WV 260(>:\-9619; or fax nurnht'r 
(304) 242-8:141. Tht' tkadbne IS Octuber 
4th . 1997. 

::= CIT tiuit;lt Classes fur th..: f:lllljuan..:r will 
mcet un Tu..:s(by~ stalling. Octuh..:r7th in SAC 
I . Bl'sinllmg. mtefllll!dlatt.!, and advanced 
d.!s,cs art' avail3b/e. Clas .. cs are free for 
Cahedl SlUdent.~ and other lTlt.!mbas of thc 
Ctlll'..:h communi ty (spa~''': pamining) and 
undl'rgr:Jd~ IIl;}Y fecelve three units of course 
crl'dil. For tnun: information contact Darryl 
Dt.""llnHlE atI21~ ) -J65-08H I or ddt'mlil!,~@I ·t"O . 

Tlw Nlt:SS 1)/I·i.I·I/lII tll/llIll /l!( ·e.I· lhe If/flowing 
m ' II·{·Ol/Dl'.I· 1/1 ('t- /aI/gIll Fall. 1997: 

B IIS(~, British History: "Early Modern Brit
ain" Ih is firs t part of Ihe course covers the 
Reformation. the English Revolution, and the: 
milking of a PruCCSfan t state! 1500-17(0). The 
instructOr is Johns. Tuesday evcni ngs at 7:00. 

H11 5c , Briti sh History, " Victorian Britain" 
this is the second pan of thi s course, and it 
e.xmnines Britain as it embraced an age o f 
Enlightenment and confronted revolutions in 
France and America (1700-1 R30). The in-

~ StauYO 
* * Award Willner * * 

Food To Go Welcome 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Tel: 449-8018 
2475 E. Colorado · Pasadena 

structor is Tuder. Tuesday 12:00plll-I :OOpm 
and Thursday 2:00ptTl-4 :00pm. 

Lit 148 Postwar Finio n and Fi lm a study of 
r(}·~fW:lf Amt'rlt":m culture rhrough nowh. 
short stories. amI Hollywood films that will 
conCcntr:l!c on the topics of social and eco
norm\: reconversion. the rise of the "organ l
zution " , suburbanization, and the Cold War. 
Sec 1997-98 catalog. for more details. T he 
inst ructors an:: Jure:.! and Margolis. Wednes
day evenings 7:00PIll-1O:00plll . 

H 161 Class :llld Gemh.:r in ModcfIl Europe 
this course will introduce students 10 some 
of the major social changes in the history of 
wOl11en. daJ;S rel;ltions. and publit: pulit.:y in 
COniine-ilia) Europe ;lIld Bril:.tin from 1850 II) 
the prt':sent . Toptes will include an ~xamina· 
ti\ln of the working conditions of wumen In 

the p:.lid !~Ibur fOfl."t:!.th..: nlnnt"ctiollS hl'lwecn 
sexuul i(.knlo~y and public pohcy in the stale 
rt'}!Ulalions on birth nmlrol and pro~tilUtion. 
1\' (ll11l. __ n·s entry IIlto the world of education. 

sc i~ncc. ~ports. publi.:ilY and politi("~. and Ih~ 
wlr: o f gender in Ih~ const{U('lion of ,mdal 
values, family lifl'. and pro~rty rd:mons. The 
insttuclOrs arc Tuda :lnd Fddb!um . Tues
day evenings 7:00pm-IO:OOpm. 

Events 

Caltcch Presents will hi! screening Armchair 
Adv!!ntures travel film "Cuba at thl' Cross
roads" on Friday Sepl!!mb<..'r 26 at 8 p.m. in 
Callcch's Beckman Audi torium. Reduced 
ti ckets for students. For more infonnalion 
contact )1.4652 . 

:1: Hall Ho lbrook will be performing Mark 
Twain al B\X:kman Auditorium, on October 
4th , at 8:00pm. Holbrook becomc!S Twain, 
recreating hi s easy-going, no-nonsense style 

with rumin:uions on a variety of topics. These 
may includl! "Compli ments Collection: ' " My 
Encounll'r With an Intt::rview~'r:' "Acdd!!nt 
Insurance." "Decay in the Art o f Lying:' and 
·"nS.1niIY: Sprr.:adingT' Tidels art' S.15, S.12, 
and 529 . Student rush lick!!ts will go on sal!! 
for S 10 beginning !OO minutes befor!! the pt.'r
form;Jncc (SU1:1jl'ct to availahlity ). For rnor~ 
information conlact )1.4652 . 

Why Is Sex Fun? Sunday Ocloba 5th, 
Baxtl'r u'(ture Hall. Dr. Jarl.'d Diamond. pro
fess_o.r ur Physiulogy 0.1 UCLA Medical 
Schoo\. prl'scnts his new book. Sponsored 
by Ihe Skl'ptil's Society. Fre..: for Caltechl 
JPl cOllllllunity. 

:;: Lagerstrom Ch;Jlllbt'r Mu ... ir C(\nel·n.~ will 
perfoon with violinist. Elizahcth Blumcnstock . 
and harp~l{"honJisL Elainl' Thornhurgh in 
Dabney Lounge on CklOlX'r 5th, at 3:30pm. For 
mure information contact x4652. 

~:: The Ca ll t'l'h Folk ~'Iusic Socict)' Will 
pres~nt tht' Irish ~mup Danu in concert in 
Oabno:)" Lounge, on (kIDDer 5Ih.:l! 7:30pm. 
Danu consists uf seven ml'lIlhers from Duhlin 
and W:llerfor{L Irdand. who play :lc('ordian. 
fiddle. uilkann pip<.:~. hodhran. flute. 
bouzoukt. and guitar. T ickets lft' S 12 for non
Caltech pL'Opk'. and 54 for Cahcch students. 
For mor\! information contact x4652 . 

Th~ Di.~tinguished Speahr Series ofSou lh
em Californ ia is moving imo its second sea
son. The evems will be hdd al thc Pasadena 
Civic Auditorium on eight d iffere nt datcs al 
8:00pm. On November 6th. Ann Richards, 
Ihe 451h govemor of Texas. will be Ihe first 
sp!!aker, followed by Tommy Lasorda on 
December 11th, Colin Powell o n Jan uary 
21sl, 1998, Dominick Dunne on February 
26th, Elizabeth Dole on March 12th, Jean
Michael Cousteau on April 81h. and Maya 
Angdou on May nth, J une 10th . For more 
infonnation comact (800) 508-9:\01. 

toe <!coffeeoouse 
Burgers - Shakes - Fries 
Espresso - Sandwiches 

New Hours! 
m-f: 9pm-2am 
sat-s: 8pm-2am 

Employment Opportunities email gina@cco 

Located in the Student Activities Center (South Houses) 

Know the combo' 

Save up to 35% Save up to 35% BURGER 
CONTINENTAL 

TO ALL CALTECH STUDENTS, FACULTY AND STAFF: 

All the ti me. BREAKFAST BUFFET Mon-Sat $3.95 
Seven days 

a week. LUNCH 
DINNER 

with soft drink $4.95 

with soft drink $6.25 

WE DELIVER 
TO YOUR ROOM! 

Mondays - Half price margaritas. 

Tuesdays - Beer half price. 

Wednesdays, Thursdays 3-7 P.M. 

Breast of chicken , seafood, lamb, or the day's special 

SPECIALTIES 
Shish kebab Shaorma Souvlaki steak 

Fresh fish and lamb Baklava 

Homemade p izza Gounnet hamburgers 

We cater for all occasions 535 S. Lake Ave. 
(626) 792-6634 

Fellowships and 
Scholarships 

Chatcaubtiand Fellowship Program. 1998-9, 
For graduale students in science and engineer
ing. intae.\ted in working in French univer
si ty. For mor~ infuflllation. write to The 
Embassy of Francl' . Offict" for Science and 
Technology. Ch:lfeaubri;Jnd Ft'llowship Pro
gram, 4101 Reservoir Ruad. NW. Washing
ton. DC 20007-2176, or sce (ht'ir web page 
IlIlp:IIII·\\ ·\\·./·lw/t'ClUhl";OIllI.Wllh-I\ 't/sll .Jr. 

Applications for thl' i-Icrlz Graduate Fellow
ship arc now avaib.h1e. Applic;Jnts must !l;JVC 
:I .t75 C PA during thc last IWO yt'ars of un
dl'rgradu:Jl c study and must be U.S. ciliUm 
or p~rmanenl residents. Eligible applicants 
(i ndudcs graduating ~<.:niors and all graduale 
s ludt'nt.~ ) should pld; up an application pach,t 
from Ihe Fdlowships Ad\'i~ing Onice. AI
(hough Iht' }'k'nz applic:.!lion C:1Il be down
loaded from tht" Wch. ;Jpphl~;}!l!S must sub
mit paper rderelKes Ollld submit the rotn
pkted application on a special diskelle . nll' 
apphcation deadline is Octoher 24. IW7. 

Nlllt! rJ1Il1 (1/1 /ll/l lIt' Id/j/\\ ·.~lliJl.I· li.r/I'd Ilt!lolI" 
yl/JI nUl gl't 1U'lp with your (,S.I"UY.I· II r dariJi
,,:(1(ill/l r1·ljue.l"fillll.l"jiwlI (l/I r r1Fe·e. Forillf(l. 

mlilauren_!->lOlpcr@starbasel.caJtech.t!Ou . .,i, 
.I·dlt!dult, WI tip/XliII/men/ <"II/J/llef x2/50. 

There will be a fall fcllo"'-"Ships met!ting on 
Thursday. Oclobcr 9th at l2pmin Winnell Club 
Room I. NSF. DOD, Churchi ll. Hughes, and 
others will be: discussed and applications wi)) 
be distributed . Lunch will be provided, so 
RSV P 10 It!lIrlw.fhip.v@.rll11"hlLl·el.(·al/cl:h.t!Ju 

and put Fellowships Meet ing RSV P in the 
subject line. 

Allentiun to st:niors ami 1st )'car grad !->tu_ 
dents studying biology or rl'latcd Olreas: The 
Howard HlIgh~s Predo1:toral Fcllnw);hips 
in Bi ological Sciences have a NtlVc[Ilha 12 
application lkaJ!ine. Cmnplcte :lpphCalLuns 
and instructions can b", found on the' we!:, at 
III (I,:/ljd IIIII·.flli(l.1". 11(/.1. nlu. 

Churchill Fellowships. gr.u.lu:tting seniors with 
at least a \6 GPA should consider ~pplying for 
thc ChurchLIl kllowship which provides a yeat 
of gr.!duatt' study at Church.1I College. C lln· 
bridge Unive:rsi lY. Studo:nts arl' ahlt"" 10 earn a 
dq!rce. cenifi,':tlt" ,)r diplom:t during Ihl'lr Io:n
ure at C':.unbrii.lge . Applic.1n! s can cOllle from 
an y :lft'J Ilf l'nginel.'fing . tII:J.tht"1ll;J( ks. phy~icJl. 
or natuml Sl'll'IlCeS Thc ;Jward COWI~ (wtwn. 
kcs and a lil"lllg allowanl' t" . A Ir:ln'l grant IS 

aho a\":u1:ihk \0 cover airfarc to EllgI:Jnd. Aj)
pllc.1n!.~ mUSI .\unmi! :lIWI1 Iv follt /Xlgt' C.I:<<lY 

that inclU(.ks;J bric-f autobiography. a ;J(~'(llJ[lt 

of your intl'fl'.>a in scicncc or cnginl!l!ring. your 
rcasons for applying fort hc Churchill :md stUdy
ing in Britai n fur :m acadt.'mic year. thl' field 
~'QU would like \Il sludy there, :md a fcw words 
about your carel'r or graduate ~t"hool plans. 

NS,.' Gr~dlJatc f'c llo\·n.hips. pal.k!f applica
tions arc availabl..: from toe Fellowships Ad
vising Offh:c In Room 25 I!l the SAC. You 
c~n a lso ac(css, complete, and submit appli
cations through th~ Web. The NSF FastLane 
Cr;]du;]le Fellow.~hip Program's web ~g~ is 
located at h/lr:11wlI'wjil.l·tlaml.n'ij.KIII·. Both 
the paper and FastLan..: system include the 
Women in Engineering and Computcr and in
format io n Science Awanh. Note that U.S. 
ci tizenship o r pc:rmanent residence status are 
required. Thc application deadline is Novem
ber 61h 1997. 

)n7·fn''7·9arden Chinese !J'(eslauranl 

, 

Cuisine - Best in Town! 

WE DELIVER!! 
for meetings, parties, etc. 

($50 m'nlmum) 

We specialize in CATERING with a 
variety of PARTY TRAYS. 

Call us for details! 

10% discount 
on dinner with 

Caltech 10. 

(626) 796·2531 
187 N. Sierra Madre Blvd. 

Pasadena, CA 91107 

LAEMMLE THEATRES 

ESQUIRE 
2670 E. Colorado Bl vd. 

(626) 793-6149 

The Myth of 
Fingerprints 

Daily 2:30,4:45,7:00,9:15 p.m. 
Bargain Matinee 12:15 p .m. Daily 

THE CALIFORNIA TeCH 
Cal tech 40-58 

Pasadena, CA 91125 

COLORADO 
2588 E. Colorado Bl vd. 

(626) 796-9704 

The Full 
Monty 

Daily 3:15,5:30, 7:45,10:00 p.m. 
Bargain Matinee 1:00 p .m. Daily 


